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Papanna  Ravichandra (Respondent), M.D. in the attached

Consent Agreement and Order, which is made a part of this Consent Order, it is

ORDERED, that the Consent Agreement, and its terms, are adopted and

SO ORDERED, and it is further

ORDERED, that this Order shall be effective upon issuance by the Board, either

by mailing of a copy of this Consent Order, either by first class mail to Respondent

at the address in the attached Consent Agreement or by certified mail to

Respondent’s attorney, OR

upon facsimile transmission to Respondent or Respondent’s attorney,

Whichever is first.

SO ORDERED.

State Board for Professional Medical Conduct

.__------_-_-------~----------_~-~--_-------~~~_-----------------,

Upon the application of  

PAPANNA RAVICHANDRA, M.D. I BPMC No. 02-180
II

I

i ORDER
I

OF

,_---_____-____-____~~-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--_-----_---_______ I

IN THE MATTER CONSENT

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
STATE BOARD FOR PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL CONDUCT



“B”, which is attached to and

made part of this Consent Agreement.

I further agree that the Consent Order shall impose the

1

#I E, New York, New York

10016, and I will advise the Director of the Office of Professional Medical

Conduct of any change of address.

I understand that the New York State Board for Professional Medical

Conduct has charged me with one specification of professional misconduct.

A copy of the Statement of Charges, marked as Exhibit “A”, is attached to

and made part of this Consent Agreement.

I agree not to contest the allegations, in full satisfaction of the charges

against me, and agree to the following penalty:

Pursuant to Section 230-a(9) of the Public Health Law, I shall

be placed on probation for a period of five years, subject to

the terms set forth in Exhibit 

36th Street, 

,

physician in the State of New York, and issued License No. 212412, by the New

York State Education Department.

My current address is 120 East 

PAPANNA  RAVICHANDRA, M.D., representing that all of the following

statements are true, deposes and says:

That on or about October 21, 1998, I was licensed to practice as a 

t_________________-_-_--_-_--_---_________-____-----------------_, ORDERI I
I II

PAPANNA RAVICHANDRA, M.D. AND
II
1I

___--___________-----------_-----_______~___~__-----------_-_____~
I

IN THE MATTER
I CONSENTI
I

OF AGREEMENT

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
STATE BOARD FOR PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL CONDUCT

I



§6530(29).

2

following conditions:

That Respondent shall maintain current registration of

licensure with the New York State Education Department

Division of Professional Licensing Services (except

during periods of actual suspension), and shall pay all

registration fees. This condition shall take effect thirty

(30) days after the Consent Order’s effective date and

will continue so long as Respondent remains licensed in

New York State; and

That Respondent shall cooperate fully with the Office of

Professional Medical Conduct (OPMC) in its administration

and enforcement of this Order and in its investigations of

matters concerning Respondent. Respondent shall respond in

a timely manner to all OPMC requests for written periodic

verification of Respondent’s compliance with this Order.

Respondent shall meet with a person designated by the

Director of OPMC, as directed. Respondent shall respond

promptly and provide all documents and information within

Respondent’s control, as directed. This condition shall take

effect upon the Board’s issuance of the Consent Order and will

continue so long as Respondent remains licensed in New York

State.

I stipulate that my failure to comply with any conditions of this Order shall

constitute misconduct as defined by New York State Education Law 



1, RESPONDENT

3
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I knowing y

waive my right to contest the Consent Order for which I apply, whether

administratively or judicially, I agree to be bound by the Consent Order, and ask

that the Board adopt this Consent Agreement.

DATED

t

to the Public Health Law.

I agree that, if the Board adopts this Consent Agreement, the Chair of the

Board shall issue a Consent Order in accordance with its terms. I agree that this

Order shall take effect upon its issuance by the Board, either by mailing of a copy

of the Consent Order by first class mail to me at the address in this Consent

Agreement, or to my attorney by certified mail, OR upon facsimile transmission to

me or my attorney, whichever is first.

I ask the Board to adopt this Consent Agreement of my own free will and

not under duress, compulsion or restraint. In consideration of the value to me of

the Board’s adoption of this Consent Agreement, allowing me to resolve this

matter without the various risks and burdens of a hearing on the merits, 

ant

shall be kept in strict confidence; and the Board’s denial shall be without prejudice

to the pending disciplinary proceeding and the Board’s final determination pursuar 

I agree that if I am charged with professional misconduct in future, this

Consent Agreement and Order shall be admitted into evidence in that proceeding.

I ask the Board to adopt this Consent Agreement.

I understand that if the Board does not adopt this Consent Agreement, none

of its terms shall bind me or constitute an admission of any of the acts of alleged

misconduct; this Consent Agreement shall not be used against me in any way 



.

Associate Counsel
Bureau of Professional Medical Conduct

Office of Professional Medical Conduct

4

DATE.

I

The undersigned agree to Respondent’s attached Consent Agreement and to its
proposed penalty, terms and conditions.



11Exhibit AII 

§6530(2) by practicing the profession of medicine fraudulently

as alleged in the facts of the following:

1. Paragraph A.

Educ. Law 

Papanna Ravichandra, M.D., the Respondent, was authorized to practice

medicine in New York State on or about October 21, 1998, by the issuance of

license number 212412, by the New York State Education Department.

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

A. In the course of purported physical examinations, but not for proper medical

purposes, Respondent inappropriately touched Patients A, B, and C (who

are identified in the Appendix).

SPECIFICATION OF CHARGES

FIRST SPECIFICATION

FRAUDULENT PRACTICE

Respondent is charged with committing professional misconduct as defined

by N.Y. 

I________________________--________________________________________~ 1
PAPANNA RAVICHANDRA, M.D. II I CHARGESI

II I1 II I OF
II II

1 STATEMENT
I, OF

I1
I
IIhlATTER

,_-____-------__-----___‘---------__---_~~__~~____________--______-__,
III IN THE 

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
STATE BOARD FOR PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL CONDUCT



1
Deputy Counsel
Bureau of Professional

Medical Conduct

2U, 2001
New York, New York
November 



with or
periodic visits with Respondent and Respondent’s staff at practice location:
or OPMC offices.

7. Respondent shall maintain complete and legible medical records that
accurately reflect the evaluation and treatment of patients and contain all
information
substances.

required by State rules and regulations concerning controlled

rntervrews 
limited  to: a review c

office records, patient records and/or hospital charts; and 

will resume and
espondent shall fulfill any unfu filled probation terms.

6. The Director of OPMC may review Respondent’s professional
performance. This review may include but shall not be 

period 
P
robation 

I$
ractice in New York State, the

rp
before returning to active practice. Upon Respondent’s return to active

Y
(30) day eriod.
least fou een (14) daysI$espondent shall then notify the Director again a

In, or Intends to leave, active medical
ractice in New York State for a consecutive thirt

If
Respondent is not currently engaged 

) consecutive.
MC, in writing,. i;b
1

aged in active

days or more. Respondent shall notify the Director of
thrrt 3period of 

321.

5. The probation period shall toll when Respondent is not en
medical practice in New York State for a 

II01; Executive Law section 
171(27)]; State Finance Law section

18; CPLR section 5

$ork State, including but not limited to: the imposition of Interest,
late payment charges and collection fees; referral to the New York State
Department of Taxation and Finance for collectron; and non-renewal of
permits or licenses Tax Law section  

P
by New

sub’ect Respondent to all provisions of law relating o debt collectionP
rescribed date

shal
ondent’s failure to pay any monetary penalty by the

OP&‘s request, Respondent shall meet in person with the Director’s
designee.

4. Res

onsent Order. Upon the Director of
venfication of Respondent’senodic 

cpliance with the terms of this

(301; days of each

3. Respondent shall cooperate fully with,. and respond in a timely manner to,
OPMC requests to provide written
corn 

within thirty sJa!Enor federal agency, institution or facility, 

sresses and
outside New York State; and all

investigations, charges, convictions or disciplinary actions b any local,

ondent’s
employment and practice; all
telephone numbers within an 8

rofessional and residential ad
Bull description of Res

wntrng, and ensure
that such ‘information is kept current: a 

followrn information, in with the 
Su!te 303, Troy, I

12180-2299 
,’ Hedley Park Place, 433 River Street $d;;;iOPMC1.
provide the Director, Office of Professional Medical

_ 

!o an

2. Respondent shall

§23O(f9).
ondent

Law M
subject Res

8tate Public Heal

P 6531
constitute a violation of robation and ma

action pursuant to New York

56530 orondent as defined by New York S ate Education Law 
P

mrsconduct  by

shal

P
rofessional standards of

Res

“B”

Terms of Probation

1. Respondent’s conduct shall conform to moral and
conduct and governing law. Any act of rofessiona

EXHIBIT 



\oard
may’ initiate a violafion of probation proceeding, and/or any other such
proceeding authorized by law, against Respondent.

liance
with or violation of these terms the Director of OPMC and/or the

9. Respondent shall comply with this Order and all its terms and shall bear al
associated compliance costs. Upon receiving evidence of noncom

a

iv. Provide copies of the log described in paragraph c, above, to
OPMC at least quarterly and also immediately upon the
Director’s request.

visit for9 name and da e of patren
9

the 
in her

each and every patien visit chaperoned.

, kept 
listin

maintainin  a separate lo
own possession, 

eat
an every visit, and by  s

lacing her name, title and date in the patient record for 
cf

erone’s presence at each and every

by
treatment of a female patient by Respondent,

Yhe presence of any patient.
. . .
Ill. Confirm the cha

examination an

dspondent  in
99

estive or otherwise inappropriate comments by’
o an patient and any actions of a sexual nature

by 
onden

an!

Res

gut not limited to, any failure by
Respondent to have the chaperone
sexually su

present when required, 

or-t within 24 hours an failure of Respondent to comply
the Order, including,R

chap.erone
with a copy of the Order and all of its attachments and shall, without
fail, cause the approved chaperone to:

i. Report quarterly to OPMC regarding her chaperoning of
Respondent’s practice.

ii. Re
wit

9
acknowledgment shall be made upon a form provided by and
acceptable to the Director. Respondent shall provide the  

Said
P

erone to execute and submit to the
C an acknow ed ment of her agreement to undertakt

all of the responsibilities of the ro e of chaperone.. 
ILP

roposed cha

P
PMC.

and subject to the written approval of the

a. Prior to the approval of any individual as chaperone Respondent
shall cause the
Director of OP

8
osed by Responden

Qhe chaperone

Director of

responsrbrlrtres.
which

e cha
shall be pro

erone’s 
ondent relationshipwIth  Res

R
rofessional 

healt
care professional or other health care worker, shall not be a family member
personal friend, or be in a
could pose a conflict with t

dyor registered 
tn the presence oatient onl 

P

Public
Health Law, examine an /or treat any female8
a chaperone. The chaperone shall be a fema e license

shal!, in the course of practicing medicine in New York State,

and/or an entity licensed ursuant to Article 36 of the New, York 

ondent 
r facilitresrdentral  health care office setting, a nursing home, a 

CHAPERONE

8. Res
whe her in an 


